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' :1- uh l pulse. But we mul- notlorget that. wbnt may

this salon: d t l t
c ."Ee 3"! ho merry to the Individual is cruelty to the

nor d nil 2;; m" “I‘. gleam” "'Sh‘l State. In the exercise of mercy there ahould
3y “9‘ ‘ acoomp l‘ - lhe no doubt ten thnt this high prerOgntire is

E' M- STA‘VTON- . not need to relieve a fewot the apron of mu-
— J ny. Be assured lahall nerer forget that l om.

‘ l not to consult my own tooling: alone, but to
give an account to the Whole people. i

In regard to my future canine, Iwiil nor
make no profelsions~no pledges. [have been
connected somewhat actively with public in;
fairs, and to the history of my past. public. actgl
which"ia}amiliar Logan, 1 refer for thosepriue
ciples which havegm-crned me heretoforeand
will gnide in; hérenfter; hr genemlJ will any
thatl. havclong l'nbored for the nmeliotafiionand elevation of the great mass ofmnn'xiu .
My opinion” to the unture of populnrgovern- .
roe-it have long been cbrrished; and constitu-
ted aaII am, it in ncw'too late in lite to change
them. lbelievetbnl the governrneutwas made}
for man, not menfor government.

his struggle of the people :igunst the most ‘
gigantic rebellion that the world‘ever saw him
demons'rated that the attachment of the “0- ‘
plc to their gorernment is the strongest nn-_
tionai defense ham in wisdom can devise. So
long aa'each nun feels that the interests oftho
goveranmentare hisilllfl'l‘filfii Solongu th‘e pub-
lic heart turns in the right direction and the
people understand tin-i appreciate the theory
ofonrgnrcrnment and love liberty, our constiJ
tntlon will he transmittrd unimpaired.~. If the
time ever comes when the people lhall fall it,
ihe government will fall and we shall ceasrto
be one of the carious of the earth. .
- After having preserved our form of inc gor-‘
eminent. sud'ahown its po‘ur to miiutaiu it:
existence through the riciesitndcs of ntariy a
century, it may be that it was nc-gerury for
u: to pass through this last Ordeal of intestine
strife to prove that. this government will ever
mad able to defend itself agaiuat all foes, and
punish trroron. . .

In the dealings of an immutable Provident»;
and by the operations of lhe'Cuusllultlun,l
hare been thrown unexpectEdl)’ into this puni-
tion. 31; past life, and especiailj in; ,uour.e
during the present. unholy rebellion, is before
3om~ l have no principle to retract: ‘l defy
on} one to point to any of my public acts at
vuiuce with the fixaderinciplu which have
guidedme through life .

-

-
l have no profmionsto ofl'er. Professions

and premix“ would be worth nothing it: this
time. No one can foresee the circumstances
that‘vifl hereafter stile. Hod my man gifted
with prescient». {our your: ago uttered and
written down in advance the mat: on» pe-
riod, thestory would have mediums”-
vcloul than anything in the Ardiiui Rights.—
[‘11: not attempt to Inficipato the future.—

Sc
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Jlr. Seward’: Cond:‘{ion.7All the: scc- M:
from Wuhington represeht Mr. Seward’s
condition Infavorabla to his recovtln-y, and
Aven’hil bon’s symptoms are more hopefill.

_ The phyligians say that‘the wound: inflic-
~ led upqp the Secrgury down lly‘lside of the
flu bangreatly/reduced the ihflammuion
md “to putiem’s suffering caused by the
.fmtnred bones fxom his previous mjnry.-
They also expr'ess the opinion (hntfiha sim-
ple oontriunce of mljuating hi: 14m in.
w vim, which had just‘been applied,
undmmdl;pruexglb‘ditbe Issézuin’s bhdo
fr'oln layering the artery. - Gyhu «57323
on the mrfacoof the» wires qhei’o theedge
bf the digger had smlck them. ' .V '

Lfingular GniniML~lL is curinul um
is? thixd insu‘m‘of (ha‘aupgg’yaiou of:
~ c 9 Ptuidem to the vacant. chi! of theMeat- il tau-Red. u were w. two for-

The Pbihdelphia Age, Dexfiocrntic, mys:
~ In guchgan emergency. it is the solemn
duly 0! every gbgd eltiaen to be as calm‘ as
pouilale. This is a moment for the exer-
cise at: true patriotis n and fortitude,—
ngen perils fun-round the ship, that. vessel
is salon which holds upon its deck a crew({eeffrom pamo and passion. We belieVe
thst the same onvidence that watched
over'un in the past, will‘proteot us in the
future. We belse’i‘e that under lli's guxdin‘g
are, un Rtrnnuc will emerge from its
present gloom.‘nnd grappling triumphantly
with all It’s Town will live in glory and gran-
deur "pntil the latest syllable 0! recorded
time.” The men of all parties and shades
of opinion must um? stem-ly uhite in up.
holding th‘emmfof the new President in
the perférfignhce' of :ll hi: comtitutifinal
functip‘ns, lint]. aiq mm, with evvry pan-iot-
lc fmpillig; le'ni’a‘tli‘fllcult' path he i: calledupqn {O-tfelfl“: ZGod'gtva hirngtreugth' Ind
wisdom to meét’lhe crisisu“ ~

' ‘

mu.- -P3ilnd‘elph§a ‘Evcning Burma}.
curbro-ghfki'uefioxpmsex the {digging
opiuign I! 39.15. xfuty 014113 Amerépun
peofde at’gjufidzhoun: ,

_

. LAWEBBEMEN.’ ~

We :ILfecL'thM. A. 3
“ Oobfullen low bath undo hil mulnpiuo !‘
Mast mrikgiomtmniu huh broke Open ‘
Tthox-d’uado‘lmerl temple (dd Itole thence
The ufioimehnildingfil _ ~

‘

THE NEW PRESIDENT
tn. cznzuoxr or I!AL‘GUMflOD{-nls xxsnx.‘

unox snxcn.
Wanna-ran, April 15.~Al 1n early

hour this morning the .Hon. Elwin M.l
Sunlon. Secretary of War. sent. an oficiuli
pomm‘tiiwjoufio Ibe'Hon. ‘LAn‘dqew Johnoi
non, Vice Pneflident. that in cbhsequé'nce ofx
the sudden nnd.unexpebte}l death of le'
Chief Magistrate, his Inaugurati'on shdultl
take place 35 soon as possible, and request-‘
in: him to state the place and hour at;
which the ceremony Ihould be performed. }

>Mr. Juhmon Immediately replind that, it:
would be agreenble to him to have the pro-x
ceedings take place a! bio rooms in we!
Kirk'wood Homo, as soon as arrangements.
coulil he perfected. l

our finances.by the fact. min the vacancy
couch in tho 0:1ny par; of (We term ‘of6M PmidentHarriquiuauéurfléd
Much 4, 1841. had died inof (Loam
gag-.55.. month nfm‘ h' inflation—Q

By! whiie we mourn, fo'r‘tb'e illuitrious
dead, und‘fed'all that. men shénld feel of
detesutlon.for the most wicked and dam
tnrdly crxme on reconL -. us remember
that we ofie 3' 5012mm duty to the nation.
It mayh: urged thudin (in Mint: to be

Wt'fiylor was inaugurated eight yen-i

Chief Justice Chase wu informed of, the
fact. Ipd replired _to the appointed place‘
imcompnny will: Secrezgry McCulloch, of}the Treasury Department, Attorney Gem-r-
-nlSmd, F. P. Blair.‘Br.. Hon. M. Blair“Benito" Foot of Vermont. Rummy of Mm;
ne'mu, Yates of Illinois, Stewart offiryada. i
"'le of New Hampshire, and General \
Farnswonb o! l’llmois. . 5

At ll o’clock the oath ofoflcc was ad-:ministered by the Chief Justice of the Uni-,-
ted States. in his u§ual solemn Ind imprea-I
Give 111396". 1Mr. Jobnsan'reoeived the kind expats”
aionx of the gentlemen by whom he was
surrounded in IL manner which showed his
nine-st sense cf the great responsibility so‘
suddenly dcrolred upon hlm. :qu made a
brief-speak, in which ho said : l

3' I‘he’dntiu.‘ of the alike are mine; I will
patios-m them. The consequences am with
God. Gauguin. 1 shun lam upon you.—.
I feel am 1mu needyou: Bupporl. I am
denply impxuild lith the mlenjnily of welmm, and the ruponsibilily of the du‘ -
he- ofthcnfiu I an naming." '

_htnr..uncb 4.1849. :nd died July 9. of
Ith. nus you, About. :6 610mm unen- enter-
h‘nponoflee. President. Lincoin was innu-

{fluted for the mound term on eroh 4.
.1835; and an killed April 14, less lbw too
_‘ M35: UM um~ commecmeat of the

term of 080..

“Wise. mn'd», umpemte LndJarious,
1.6).!and mum] in t moment" < ’
But we mun. act with wisdom I: well u

with feeling. 3 There must be na.king
for victims w satisfy the honest. indignn.
tion of the people : there must be no mob-
hing. no rigging. inshore; an uncut. Th4law Mug» supreme. or in thin great crisis
chm m." avorwhuhn m, and our and-fen-
ed frehrygs bring upon as the unit/Im}
wreck'g; mm wbxzb traitor emu hue
{filed to'nccomplisb. If the ‘great c'rizug
tint hmhmifled the nauun‘m the rem}:
at: (13 'beralely Ilia plMS'lhfx very result.
nabquén_m€pfifié‘filaud 'o! the con-
spinqaufiabd '9 mpg}; 163! this portion
of (is viviok‘edscbemeby an»; like unsg.
his aunt! («bearing dust-us. a well as like
lndigaam md‘hoxrooing men. Lanna luv.
good orde'id‘tb‘o luyd‘iod-patriouc Rout:
aadbtoarblbh (nuwbgrube} :ra merited.

—_—— ¢ (ho-_— -—'.~

x fill.- meeting of the gemocrgfio ‘3"man of the. city or Wis‘hingqn, Chart“
. E‘qq president, resolutiiznl «31:: j.6”.ijst sdoptcd yicdging uni: efl'otig ‘

“Mandi” pubishmmmnmm . .
ofmm ”racing; camel. MW. 'l’.‘8;
Storage. 9:. Chmgs Mm. F. A. Amp,
Wm: Hurray:“lupin and W. J. Mxl~
10?. “I’m!” dmud lb, Maoistson. de-
Mghsl37oka mini 22m mi
thinking "83“”: ' ' ‘ ,

K IG‘On Tuesday ‘ho rebel [gs-Mixer! n.
Paint‘liookoyt, thrifigh their “meant-s of
diybigna; paged ruéluuoul. representing
Iho‘ voice of 22.009reblélprison’oro. expm .

Sag thair lbhorren’co cube mimuon qf
QahfiMnfi-amhir warmsympathym Radian-ad? (unity. The mall:-Ham lONIO‘IO mm mm Wu- Dupe-9‘
meat that}? Gnu-II Dunes, :be com~maid“; al. aim Lookcuc. -

"Tbofibnrnonofindima. Jimmy,
31' York wd Xenia-us, hgvo‘hwed
vac-lamina: on a» “55w. at the 2m},
dept’o“negate. _'

’, WWI-‘3’. 3.Kelly his beer :ppointed’
{Wn Induick city, 11¢, yieo Dr”.Jab.Wed. ;

—r——~o-o—-;———- '
‘Tho Kuhviui pape‘u’ when“ the Ideuhpf Andrew Jackson. Jr., the a‘lopzed

um 01 General thon. ' .‘fi-Atiernu bu: Mn Irm'téd in Md,

. A l

A; ere-nu occur. and i: become: “was": for;
mgto act. I shall di‘nose of each an It "hex.
defining any dermrmon or manage u“?! H
tan be wriuen.pnragr:v.ph W paragraph, in mg;
lighl‘l events an the: transpire. i_,.A__~_ ..

M.”

CAPTURE OF MOBILE !

On April 9th. the Federal troops enztur.ed Spanish Fort, on the en‘tern aidoo Mo-
bile bay. and about eight miles below the
city. The garrison“ consisting ol three
thousand Coniederatm. was aiso captured.
Thin fort being the key to the defenses of
Mobile. the Confederate hoops at once
abandoned the cst)’. and retreated north
along the Alabama river, protected by their
gunboata. The Ffldrrni advance entered.
capturing three hundred cannon. The
We of Confederate retreat lakes them'rli-
rectiy in the course pursued by Gonerni
Wilson's Federoigavnhy expedition, which
is marching southvhlong the Alabama river,
taw'ardn Mobile.

The number of cannon surrendered it!
General Lee, with his army at Appomattox
Court House, w one hundred and seventy.
Seven hundroasswagons were ulso surren-
dexed. The number of.pnsuen asked for
the Confedémte army was ‘36 thousand
so that this number cover: the Whole num-
ber of troops surrendered. General Lee,
on April 9th, gave his parole. Ind since
then has been at liberty. The labor of pa-
roling the Confederate army began on April

‘ ' ' ' '"eu infor‘

10m & quv'fiy.

be m: Premium
(Facade, Eu Judge

)ch‘lmn. E. B. Bu‘
The one-Labia wan

a: given mom: to 0:1
Ming several xxx-gum
eran. (co!ored,) con-1
of In tumult upoi‘

«d .\lc“illnn, by shoe!
with n piatol, was

ham‘s Cqurt
11:3. ‘

icxed a: thei
Ms luhmfl.

in g nt him’
enlcnced m '

a».
\\..

‘

' to :1 reuhnry upon Gen. Leé's terms, is true.
a—Agp

‘
Wednesday. , I

‘ his a Jed that Genomls Sherman and
Johnson ‘ eto nun-”tut Chapel ”111. Nnflh
Carolina. lb miles “Tat of Ruhigh, on
‘April 15. A Mia mN-li'hg nn-nngr-menls
were nmdtl fnr ‘agurrentlux o! Johmmn's
army. Jnhmmn M retreated from Ra-
leigh to Hillsbom. {hwy-five 'milernonh-
west. On April 14 Sherman's advance
nus west of It’deigh. \‘herman met with
fut {ilfle opposition in tke capture of 31-

nu'd wus (image-i on hull] pi-Ic—a
fnnlry and char H] on in (h:- «m‘
onynlry. .\IoSt ozfom ran-inlet! w-‘n
ed at [he umc'nnd could not ‘zm
lost “bout. ldb‘k‘flhnl, wuuudéd‘xnk
Corp. 1:90. SUM, “'m. .\eruir. W
John Xlrrriug. Tutor Mme. 04
and Aaron Fun-e, w'our c‘nmpan’;
ing. Urdu!)- Sfirganl L. Breniz}

ed in the bend with a snhre HAL. uu
a flesh wound in my e.buw by Q 1‘
\I-j ,r-Bell and In lln: other offiv

lug ”be! In-
‘Hr'l- I.) who!
‘u (ficflmuunl-
“l ‘un k). “'o'
M pri-Inm-H.
Inn, HALF}.
We) Crarn-r.
1')“ me min.—
r i 4 Wuunll-
in] l Lem-Her!
islu‘. bdl _—

rs lure Safe."
Teiuh.

The Confederate navy ynr\nuke at llnlifo. ten Imles sou \
has been 4]»:er ryed. [I wing no u
for it, the Confeilernlvs nhundnnen
gunhouts werjf‘dr'rlru‘xyed in the nu,

\onxlbe Roa-
\ nf\\'eldnn,

\ r 1196: use
( 't. TWn

u 'ynk
n' to

R ry-
‘e ._

. TUE 133T” P. V.-—The losa

‘ment on the :lJ of April was I l
lwuundcd. 0n the (ill) of .\pril
Khim-d rm! 3' wmxudrd. Sprg.
[John Orrangl Jou‘vh W. Linn. n
.Wcre \ligmly wou‘udmf uu :‘ne 2‘
'6 ha n 0 lulu. [ln [he 31!: m
{Hm-Ix? of Conlynny G, wu. Lnlh
\V. ARM, qr Company B,
wounded \ 7

in [Hi ngi-
fillud and I).

‘n-ro u «re .4
J. 1%

((.nyaily I;
.\losehy suh‘cnplored with all bk ..

General Chapman. commanding at 89,
vine. in theShenandoah vnflgy. He recer\
ed the same terms M were gmm‘ed Lee?—-‘~
It is report-'6l that. Rom-r has prbposml to
surrender his cavalry commmd.-—AJe of
‘E-iday. . l

i l'uylpdn}
Apri‘l Elm!

d. and L'ovp
‘ .19? Flight”

\
.‘C' IMENI

DIS'RBANCE OF THE 31131416PEACE. ,

WCnpt. Nérfin‘l Complmch
abou} two week! \xgn fnr Roma
('., to join the “ng Reglmcn
their pusaage llnough Mlimon,
we understand, prestu‘eafckeir (‘

bL-nutiful ‘swurd, inshand ka,
esteem. \

:1 Uurviflmxg
i' Mum), N.
, P. V. on

The square on Chesnut street! between
‘Fourth and Fifth. pnrticulnrly in front of
the AG: other. which occupies a building

¢' about the centre of the rquare, was on Sat-
! urdnytlaat the scene of intense excitement,
[inexplicable on any principle of common
{sexism Early in the morning. the new. of
‘ the horrible crime against the nation com-
;mitted by the deliberate mnrdm‘ of P7305“
(dent Lincoln having reached ‘us during the
.previons night,‘ our flag was displayed atsllqu mast. nnd duped with crepe, to ex“
press our sense of what we cannot but re-,

igerd as the greatest misfortune, the most‘
terrible calaniityythat could have befallen
jour land. Some pastors by reeing this—J

i (and we have charity enough to hone that!
at that early hour they had not .yet heard'
of the murder ofthe Pregidrnt, or had nail

, brains enough to connect the dirplay with‘
lthat appalling event)-—bccmne intensely‘
i‘excited, and propose!) to others who soon!‘oollected in considerable nowhere to tear}down the ting, and with it. the office. 8001),,
howéver—ns the sad news stirred—4ll6;
crowd saw our exnnple followed in evoryi
direction. ew ry 9 :5 up and down Chosnut;
stre tassuming the same sombre dmpery,‘l
and it dawned upon their intelligent minds-ilthntperh‘aps, afzer all, tlrore‘wns no Intent}
“reason in pnying such tribute of respect toll the dead. ‘ ’l‘uis seemed to reduoe‘ them to:
3comparative quiet for n winle, a‘nd'theyf

l were grew dispersing, “lieu some run-l‘ licious so drels nssc—rtrd that the An:,had ”pressed gratification at. the assassinn-‘
iltion on’ne President L Of course this wusl
utterly false, and not only so but precisely}
the reverse of the truth; and the proof of;
its falsehood being accessible in thousands;
of copies of the paper. the originatom of it»
,mmthne relied largely upon the ignorance‘
fol" those whom they taught thin to infiu-i
'ence. The stories answered the purpose of;
their dastardly authors. For hour: the:

‘ crowd continued to augment in frontof thei
ofiice. uttering threats stimulated by COW-
ards who desired to urge other: to the comv
mission of crimes which their malignity
suggeated but two: which their creven 1
hearts *ank.

In the early part of then proceedings a
email party ofpolice Appeared It the office,
and were distributed in end :rnund thei
building It point: that would ennhio them‘
efl‘mtimly to check any demonstration thati
might He made. This wassoon followed upi
by n stronger party under Chief Buggies.{and the appearance at the Mayor in person,
tirith hi; omcial silver mace. commanding]
and enforcing the pence. The new tome!Mas soon juiliciouniy posted sons to block
uti'the crowd, who were pressed East and
West to the intersections otflesnut with
Fourth and Fifth streets, fro hich points
they gradually dilpefled. ‘ Thus ended one
of the most ceaseless and utterly incxcn‘nl
his attempt: to act the Inn It. defiance that
we have ever witneued. Not one of then
engaged in gtimuleting it, we Venture tony,
could give a rough for itthat «he woman“ '
be ashamed (if—probably not one, now am
he ’know- the Mama at theutntement‘
res-aims m can or “I. An} z‘lirldishow was. {orante-ling onein r_ n andcount:of ting taper. We think 33, public‘tuli- 13109with us tblt the ebullition WI!

he company,
ruin with u
!MEE

'. .—-\V..“.
I Mr” (J

‘lfi; be.
\‘\!l’

DHATH’ OF \V. SHPHYKISG, b.
Picking, Euqf, Clerk to [be ('l)h|l‘ll;i>l\b\
York conmy, dird '1“. his IN‘QI’DK’I‘, in uh
rough, on Emmi-y morning Lug am: a

Fgerigg'iilneu ofBt;‘érnl mutrlhs. .\lr. {'ickifi)
‘ ML: 1. uromiueut and cq’nsiiwm Demon“ nix-l
:puXiliclnu in this county. and WM quiive m."
; sud favorably known upd Md several respon.
Hib‘le offices. Ha m. one ml}: n-pren—nted the
4 county in the Legisiammk't’or seven! years

J be mu I. Clerk ln’t'xe House 3,1 Harri-burg...
‘On His relhi'u ‘0 his late home, in 90mm tow:-

; ship, he wu elected I! )unics(I: the Peter,
his term of five your! expiring du 'ng‘ the pH'p-j

[ll-m mnnlb, nml lot going nix or seYen years In.“fined the cm: of ohr}; to the Uomxniuinneun
‘ Ha- loss mum,- felt by a large family and mmj‘
l’uy friends and quusinlunceq. ‘ili‘iq rennin!} were‘mtcncdm mesdcm Churchmezu-th'ebnr- {, ongh ofDnvex-qoalcr‘lay. Ind Mire bin-pd} at.
tcnfird: in Bucking urns Aged a u56 )‘CU'J.

1 ——York We ofTuaday. . .

‘ fi‘l'he German nemma‘i‘cu Ergnlimfbff
this ylacelavo just mndl- their bv.‘ med pastor,‘

1 Rev. W. R. H. Dentrich, nnmheli prevent, in]
medium. or a‘ new suit. uf elolfiing,'cosljng ,
$6O. Such .grjtleqcea of_ «'th m 1 h'gdfd:
speak wrli‘fmpngonnnd peopl‘e. .

_._—.~_ .___, —__—~.J—..__—‘

nay-Pb. Dim-ice. Provost Stitch“; have
been directed to cause recruiting inwnflmg.
The disc‘ontinmncc of drafting? and, other

semi-civil. mifimrj' openlionn 0* recruiting,
will when {mm duty thou: scveély thousand
persons—proves: mnrsb‘ds, enrfilmeut offi-
ce", dclcclives, 31c. ' _.«L '

@Senuor ISO-ter; d Conn, lite} meg Vice
I’tuitfien o! the'Uaitod Shues.. ‘ ‘

38‘8“)“ {Bantam Circus iwiu éxhihit
in this place xo-dty.‘ ~ L .’

‘

Boga, tho'Amui.-u .ppmpfrom {sou
coming 10mm um the mum {crime com-
mittalby Booth ran long mum-ted; that
be bud made threats to that. efi'ect in Bar
um, Néw YoxkfiPhiladelphfl ma pm.-
burg, and Um. he was man! limes arrest }
w! {nr'tbrsah or treason-8T43 éxpronionn.
but through friends or his auédmg s|! 30"
ciety was released. The Boston Gum,
of Saturday the 15th, contained} this follow-
ing: :

“Thurslhy who): the ”main an; in BM-
ton and grin moody and missmhropio. Ha
made "on-fr all~hia property to‘b'u mum
tome .Iwo vice-Ii: uince. find announced. ht
intention‘br:joixning (be Uonfedbnte mun, 1Indeed,j_hoa_e who knew him :beu. 10c”
canfident “:9:th has commjtdeuuiciqe. ; 1

- “One of the most frequent dumbingJ. Willie-(Boot? in “arr?“ ,vds t Itouowin ram in um ‘ n
_ '13);M

m:’ "Effie during yanlhpcfiy ‘M‘flg’
Britain}! demo. out!“ it! may“?youth-«119m «Jpn» > .2 r_,

>-—~——~\-« -¢O.l>~—-—‘- 1—- "

.

fil‘heplague ba- hokeu out: i; Rusk. '

EPEBIAL‘ Naflclspanything, but «editable m thei promplen; .
In" ”lg pmmptggmggu S: Ifih simply very I ' .__

conl'empfiuelthd vel'y llgpld.
.

; EDTLER‘S PIASCO

lszrißn 0.1"”? dmi'ss :hm mam;- mamas; At Fort Flaken'u gamed; .mmr Ml-

fimfi.amamshwmamgzr u «mm-dew mm- m...
°‘." Guy Ind the {out of police detailed by “w! hairdw: m'm ‘
bx: ordnr for film audition, performed their} TERRY AND PORTER“ "CTORY
wholeduly. Mayor Henry repaired prnmpt- more complote, pcnoc‘ and glorious, inn ch
|y 10l the Seenodtiiwrder. and by hie por- conqum “Me"; by '.
30"“ Preoeuoe Ind intro lid bearing contrin . .
buted lurgely toward allluying lhé excitegl OR‘STADOROS "MR 3?. ‘l'went. The judicious plans of the Mayor over gr”, ud Il‘ld {lndy had: 0 m. h.
for lhe disposition of his forms. which were} 0533110“ 5“ ‘5 ‘1?“ 0‘“ “I 5" minutes,
rgndered efl‘ecmnl by complete orgnfilu-l land A mugnificent brown or blnck, .1011] Ind

Normand pzoxlfxp: nhlilfiintelligsnt obegiencoflvnmuml, Ink” its plan. Aluminum-ed by J.
on epm a he 0 cars nu mm '5 0 , CIzIsTADORO No.6Aator Home New York.the lorce, s eedxly 2M9 the officers o! the' '1 . x ‘ '
law “mmPeonlrul over ”me who wue Sold by Druggms., Apphed by :11 Half
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